What If…?
What if we are all alone?
Where does love fall when it’s gone?
Are we broken creatures? What does friendship mean?
How can true hearts turn to stone?
No destination – where will we find salvation?
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When will be our final breath?
Is there more than life and death?
Do we go to heaven or crash into hell.
What will be when nothing’s left?
No destination – where will we find salvation?
So we’re searching every moment of our lives
For answers we can’t find.
There’s no certainty, no escape from destiny,
No fast-forward, no rewind.
While we’re waiting f or some statement from above
Defining hate and love,
The only thing we see is doubt and fallibility
On our endless trip of mind.

What if love is just a lie?
When will be our last goodbye?
Can we change the future? Are we incomplete?
Are we lonely when we die?
No destination – where will we find salvation?
So we’re searching every moment of our lives
For answers we can’t find.
There’s no certainty, no escape from destiny,
No fast-forward, no rewind.
While we’re waiting for some statement from above
Defining hate and love,
The only thing we see is doubt and fallibility
On our endless trip, on our endless trip, on our endless trip of mind.

Avarice

Someday you will
up and you ll findwake
that you’r’e all a out
lone

So you played your game and won again. Now, are you satisfied?
Are you proud of what you’ve done?
You did everything to get it all without a trace of doubt.
Your false friendliness is gone.
Choke on your avarice!
Avarice, avarice, avarice - Choke on your avarice!
Avarice, avarice, avarice - You gotta choke upon your avarice!
Everything is turning inside out,
Things will never be the same again.
How could anybody ever guess you’d dissapoint the ones
Who put faith in you this way.
Choke on your avarice!
Avarice, avarice, avarice - Choke on your avarice!
Avarice, avarice, avarice - You gotta choke upon your avarice!
Avarice, avarice, avarice - Choke on your avarice!
Avarice, avarice, avarice - You gotta choke upon your avarice!
Someday you will wake up and you’ll find out that you’re all alone.
Noone’s there by your side to adore you on your gilden throne.
Everyday you look into your mirror you will see the truth:
What you give is what you get - it’s sad but in the end you’ll lose.
Someday you will wake up and you’re realizing all of this.
One day you will wake up and you’re choked upon your avarice.

The Dark Side Of The World
Butterflies are dancing in a field of light,
Flagrant flower beds make the world shine bright.
Moments made of magic fill the summer heat,
Birds fill up the sky – innocent and sweet.
Fairies spread their glamour all over the place.
Unicorns and elves float within their grace.
Tales of milk and honey suddenly come true.
Paradise is here, it‘s waiting just for you.
The sky is dark the wind is howling,
The sun is coated by the night.
The clouds lie silent on the mountains,
The stars are dimmed, no sign of light.

Paradise is here,
it’s waiting
just for you.

You‘re on the dark side of the world.
You‘re on the dark side of the world.
You‘re on the dark side of the world.
You‘re on the dark side of the world.
The air is cold and trapped in shadows,
The trees are giant beasts of fear.
The earth is quaking, filled with thunder,
The end of days is coming near.
You‘re on the dark side of the world - And you‘re never gonna change it.
You‘re on the dark side of the world - Captured in a strange pit.
You‘re on the dark side of the world - And you‘re never gonna change it.
You‘re on the dark side of the world - Captured in a strange pit.

Juicy Jam
Cheers to you babe, would you dare a dance.
Let‘s get ready for a new romance.
We don‘t take prisoners, we only take a chance.
Give me your love, I will give you mine.
All we need is patience, trust and time.
I need some loving, ‚cause loving ain‘t no crime.
There‘s no escape now, let‘s celebrate the night.
Don‘t be a shy babe, we‘re going for a ride.
I‘ll be your candle and you will be my light.
I‘ll be your candle, you‘ll make it shine so bright.

I’ll be your
candle and you .
will be my light

Privacy
There must be somebody watching,
There must be somebody watching my steps.
I can‘t explain but I‘m feeling a kind of observed.
They keep me under surveillance.
They keep me under surveillance somehow.
I‘m not afraid but it‘s like I‘m spied out and disturbed.
Privacy, privacy
Privacy, privacy.
Somebody give me some shelter,
Somebody give me some shelter from this.
The whole world‘s under control of the public eye.
Privacy, privacy – they are stealing our lives
Privacy, privacy.
There must be somebody watching,
There must be somebody watching our steps.
They talk ‚bout freedom but it‘s just another giant lie - tell me why!
Privacy, privacy – they take away our sacred
Privacy, what about our privacy
Privacy, privacy – they don‘t care ‚bout
Privacy, privacy.

They talk ‚bout
freedom but it’s just
another giant lie.

Breathing In, Breathing Out
Sometimes our lives are beating us down,
Cruel and reckless.
Sometimes there seems to be no wayout.
We‘re fighting in a war of words,
Rushing without a reason.
In these days full of question and doubt.
Breathing in – taking a step to the side.
Breathing out – the world passes by.
Breathing in, breathing out, free your mind and listen to your heart.
Sometimes we don‘t know who we are,
We‘re losing our balance.
Sometimes we‘re overstrained and burned out.
Tryin‘ to make the right decisions,
Tryin‘ to stand our ground.
In these days we‘re just a face in the crowd.

It’s the beat
of our hearts this might be
all we’ve got.

Breathing in – taking a step to the side.
Breathing out – the world passes by.
Breathing in, breathing out, free your mind and listen to your heart.

It‘s the beat of our hearts – this might be all we‘ve got.
We think we‘re falling apart when life beats us hard.
Don‘t ever forget the child – deep down inside of you.
It‘s unbroken and wild and always knows what to do.

Save Your Soul
Tonight we’re taking a ride on a Pegasus with wings of steel.
All right, we banish the night, looking forward to a dirty deal.
Walls of fire burning higher,
No one will escape.
No way, we won‘t turn away
From that diabolic sound parade.
Save your soul, save your soul,
Save your soul - ‘cause we sold our soul to the gods of Rock‘n‘Roll.
This time we won‘t stand in line for another chance of letting go.
Oh well, we‘re raising some hell and the holy grail of rock will grow.
No excuses ‘cause the truth is
Heat is all around.
Tonight we‘re starting a fight
With the million mighty monsters of sound.
Save your soul, save your soul,
Save your soul - ‘cause we sold our soul to the gods of Rock‘n‘Roll.
And when there‘s silence in the air
You better watch out and beware
Of the titans marching through.
When the wind is holding on
And the falling stars are gone
Ancient legends will come true.
Like a phoenix rising high
From the ashes to the sky
Flying straight into the sun
We are sailing through the night
Out of darkness into light,
Bringing faith to everyone.
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Save your soul, save your soul,
Save your soul - ‘cause we sold our soul to the gods of Rock‘n‘Roll.

This Taste
You enter your life with a battle cry.
For the very first time you taste the world.
You grow up slowly (always curious and wild),
Sailing low and high (With the courage of a child),
Finding joy and fear - sometimes it‘s strange and absurd.
This taste of life
Is bittersweet,
This taste of life
Might lift you up or knock you off your feet.
You go to school to learn for life.
With a view to find your special way.
Your first romance (burning brighter than a fire)
Makes you feel alive (with insatiable desire).
You give and take - you try your best day by day.

This taste of life
might lift you up or
knock you off your
feet.

This taste of life
Is bittersweet,
This taste of life
Might lift you up or knock you off your feet.

You make decisions, build a family
And always try to do a perfect job.
You go to changes (sometimes tearing you appart)
And disappointments (shooting straight into your heart),
Always try to rise up from deep below to the top.
This taste of life
Is bittersweet,
This taste of life
Might lift you up or knock you off your feet.
This taste of life
So bittersweet,
This taste of life
Might lift you up or knock you off your feet.

You Might Fall Down
It’s a long way down to the bottom when you’re falling down.
It’s a heavy slap in the face when you hit the ground.
What goes up this way
Must come down someday.
You better watch out, you better beware,
Take care on your tightrope walk ‘cause you might fall down.
It’s a long way up to the sky when you’re flying high.
It’s a long time over the clouds when you learn to fly.
You may find support
Or fall overboard.
You better watch out, you better beware,
Take care on your tightrope walk ‘cause you might fall down.
It’s a cruel crash on your way home when you jump the rails.
It’s a hard fight out in the storm trying to hoist the sails.
On your flight one day
You might lose your way.
You better watch out, you better beware,
Take care on your tightrope walk ‘cause you might fall down.

It’s a hard figthrtyinougt
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Unknown Journey
Sometimes in your experienced life you get to the point
When you think there must be more than this.
All those fancy coloured dreams are useless when you‘re blind.
Step out and find the essence of your bliss.

Pluck up coura
break the cha ge,
dry your fallin ins,
g tears.

Step out – find your way,
You know it‘s not too late.
Leave the row, don‘t look behind.
Don‘t be afraid.
Break out and fight the world,
Try something new.
Leave the row, forget the past.
Make your dreams come true.

All those weights that block your path to stop your sacred hike
Are feathery and self-made fake balloons.
Just find the pearl inside your oyster, detect the things you like.
Cross the frontiers, life will heal your wounds.
Step out – find your way,
You know it‘s not too late.
Leave the row, don‘t look behind.
Don‘t be afraid.
Break out and fight the world,
Try something new.
Leave the row, forget the past.
Make your dreams come true.

Heading out for an unknown journey, light and balance will guide your way.
Stepping out for this unknown journey, you‘ll find a long-forgotten place to stay.
You are on an unknown journey. Lock away your fears.
You are on an unknown journey. Pluck up courage, break the chains, dry your falling tears.
Step out – find your way,
You know it‘s not too late.
Leave the row, don‘t look behind.
Don‘t be afraid.
Break out and fight the world,
Try something new.
Leave the row, forget the past.
Make your dreams come true.

Cardiac arrest
On my journey to nowhere,
On the trip to my heart
I just lost my direction
And went back to the start.

All I found was
a ruin, Dropped
and fallen apart.

On the crossroad of feelings
Deep inside my lost soul
I remained weak and wounded,
Tired and out of control.

Out of the light right into the dark.
This passional flame disappeared
And nothing could bring back this spark.
Now I‘m living in shadows
Still I‘m counting out days.
Without hope for the future
Slowly falling from grace.
On my journey to nowhere,
In search of my lost heart
All I found was a ruin
Dropped and fallen apart.
Out of the light right into the dark.
This passional flame disappeared
And nothing could bring back this spark.
And my heart stopped fighting the heat.
And my heart refused his last beat.
You can‘t take my heart away.
It has already gone, I die a little each day.
You can‘t take my joy to live.
It was killed long ago, there‘s not much I could give.
Day by day there‘s a kind of silence that makes me feel deep depressed.
Day by day my lost heart pipes down so I welcome that cardiac arrest.

Slipping away
Time has changed our sheltered life
And turned us to enemies.
Once we‘ve been invincible and strong.
But now we‘re playing power games,
With disrespect we‘re causing pain,
We‘re choking our emotions down,
Tear out our hearts and let them drown.
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And now we‘re sinking in the swamp
Of distance and casualness.
How could we get this far apart You‘re slipping away.
And now we‘re fighting on a field
Of lies, hurts and recklessness
To justify our broken hearts.
You‘re slipping away, your slipping away from me.

Love became invisible,
Just a far distant memory.
Trust has been replaced by contempt.
We lose ourselves in this cruel war,
Don‘t touch each other anymore,
Ignore the one‘s we used to be,
Enslave our pride and dignity.
So now we walk the road to nowhere
How could we get caught in this trap.
I need to feel your heart again
But you‘re slipping away.
How can we treat ourselves like strangers,
We‘ve been so close together.
Now I‘m a lost and lonely man,
While you‘re slipping away, your slipping away from me.
And still we‘re sinking in the swamp
Of distance and casualness.
How could we get this far apart You‘re slipping away.
And still we‘re fighting on a field
Of lies, hurts and recklessness
To justify our broken hearts.
You‘re slipping away, your slipping away from me.
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